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Behavioral Effects of

Antiepileptic Drugs
We would like to call attention to a behavioral aberration that, to our knowledge, is not benerally known.
We have observed many children who, at the time af' their first consultation with us, experienced relatively frequent seizures but displayed essentially normal personalities and no significant behavioral problems during their interictal periods. However, almost immediately after their seizures were controlled with antiepileptic drugs (regardless of the type of medication), they developed marked personality changes and significant behavioral aberrations.
These disturbances varied from patient to patient, but consisted mainly of pronounced restlessness and hyperactivity, frequent out-bursts of temper, and belligerence. When the drugs were either withdrawn or reduced to the level at which the patient again experienced seizures, the behavioral pattern returned to normal.
With many of these children, the behavioral difficulties and personality changes that they exhibited when free of seizures were much more of a problem than the conrulsive episodes had been. In such cases, it is probably best to allow the child to have an occasional seizure and normal interictal byehavior than to be completely free of seizures but with uncontrollable behavior.-Sczmuel Livingston, ~'~1.~?., Baltimore, lHd.) in a &dquo;Letter to the Editor&dquo; of Developmental Medicine and Child Neurology, APril, 1976. 
